SF DPW’s Suggested Materials for Your Sidewalk Landscaping Installation

Sample Sidewalk Landscape Plan

Note: Refer to DPW Bureau of Street Use and Mapping as-needed Sidewalk Inspection and Repair Program (SIRP) specifications section 04400 on SF DPW sidewalk landscaping website [www.sfgov.org] for detailed specification.

Mulch Options for Planting Beds

Option 1: Decomposed Granite
Option 2: Bark Chips
Option 3: Stone Mulch in Gold
Example

Courtesy Strip Paving Options

Option 1: Concrete Paving
Option 2: Decomposed Granite
Option 3: Unit Pavers on Aggregate Base
Option 4: Permeable Pavers on Aggregate Base
Example

Accessible Path to Curb Paving Options

Option 1: Concrete Paving
Option 2: Unit Paver on Concrete Base with Mortar Joints
Example

Edge Treatment Options

Option 1: Precast Concrete Blocks Mortared in Place
Option 2: Cast-in-Place Concrete Curb
Option 3: Brick or Concrete Pavers Mortared in Place
Option 4: Stone Cobble Mortared in Place
Example